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(c) If, within 5 years after the entry of any article admitted free of
duty under subsection ( a ) , such article is used within the United
States at any place other than the International Peace Garden, is
transferred by the International Peace Garden to any person other
than the donor of such article, or is sold by it to any person, the International Peace Garden shall promptly notify customs officers at the
port of entry and shall be liable for the payment of duty on such
article in an amount determined on the basis of its condition as
imported and the rate applicable to it when entered (determined without regard to subsection ( a ) ) .
Approved November 10, 1966.
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To amend title 18 of the United States Code so as to prohibit the use of likenesses
of the great seal of the United States falsely to indicate Federal agency,
sponsorship, or approval.

Cs.2770]

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the
Great s e a l of
United States of America in Congress assembled^ That (a) chapter 33 United
States.
of title 18, United States Code, is amended by adding at the end ^use^ofTilTthereof the following new section:
nesses prohibited.
"§ 713. Use of the great seal of the United States
"Whoever knowingly displays any printed or other likeness of the
great seal of the United States, or any facsimile thereof, in, or in
connection with, any .advertisement, circular, book, pamphlet, or other
publication, play, motion picture, telecast, or other production for the
purpose of conveying and m a manner reasonably calculated to convey
the false impression that all or any part of such advertisement, circular, book, pamphlet, or other publication, play, motion picture, telecast,
or other production, is sponsored or approved by the Government of
the United States, or any department, agency, or instrumentality
thereof, shall be fined not more than $250 or imprisoned not more than
six months, or both."
(b) The analysis of chapter 33 of title 18, United States Code,
immediately preceding section 701 of such title is amended by adding
at the end thereof:
"713. Use of likenesses of the great seal of the United States."

Approved November 11, 1966.

